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Abstract: 
 This study was designed to investigate the effect of thyroid hormone disturbance 

on lipids profiles and liver functions. 

Eighteen mature male rats Rattus norvegicus were divided into three groups. The first 

and the second groups were injected subcutaneously with thyroxine (T4)
 

and 

carbimazol (both at 600 µg/kg BW) respectively on alternate
 
days, to produce 

recurrent periods of hyper and hypothyroidism .The control group which is the third 

group was
 
injected with physiological saline. The process continued 4 weeks, after 

that, injection, blood specimens were collected to estimate serum levels of T3 and T4, 

Total cholesterol (TC), Triglycerides (TG), High density lipoprotein cholesterol 

(HDL-C), Low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) and Very low density 

lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDL-C) were determined in the serum. In addition to that, 

we measure GOT, GPT and CPK enzymes activity. 

The results showed no significant difference in body weight and a significant increase 

(P<0.01) in liver weight of Thyroxine injected group, while Carbimazol injected 

group showed significant increase (P<0.05) in body and in liver weight. 

There was a significant decrease in TC concentration and there was no significant 

decrease in TG, HDL-C, LDL-C and VLDL-C concentration in the serum of 

Thyroxine injected group, while the Carbimazol injected group showed significant 

increase in serum TC, LDL-C, TG, HDL-C and VLDL-C concentration. 

The results also pointed to a significant increase in GOT and GPT activity, and no 

significant decrease in CPK activity in the serum of thyroxine injected group, in 

addition to a significant increase in GPT activity and a significant increase in GOT 

activity without any significant differences in CPK activity noticed in the liver 

homogenate of the same group. The results also pointed to a significant increase in 

GOT and GPT activity, and significant increase in CPK activity in the serum of 

Carbimazol injected group, with significant decrease in GOT activity, significant 

decrease in GPT activity and significant increase in CPK activity in the liver 

homogenate of the same group. 

Results of the liver histological study showed changes in the liver histological 

structure in both groups. An increasing in T3 and T4 levels led to a little expansion in 

the sinusoids and this might be due to accumulation of glycoprotein, also there was a 

centrilobular hepatocytes necrosis and congestion with RBCs in the sinusoids of 

central area due to hypoxia especially in perivenular hepatocytes area. In addition to 

extravasations of RBCs between the hepatocytes which are severely atrophied and 

some are necrosed. 

It was noticed that there is a direct relationship between low levels of T4 and T3 and 

the hepatic dysfunction which led to sinusoids expansion, granular and hydropic 

degeneration due to hepatocytes immunological or toxically damaged which gave the 

hepatocytes edema appearance. 
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Introduction: 
Thyroid gland is one of the most 

important endocrine glands found in 

the body. It plays an important role in 

maintaining body metabolism and 

effects on central nervous system, 

anterior pituitary gland , circulation 

and regulates all the physiological 

activities of different organs and 

tissues such as the heart and liver [1].  

 Thyroid hormone has both direct 

and indirect actions on the 

cardiovascular system [2]. The heart is 

a main target organ for thyroid 

hormone action,
 
and marked changes 

occur in cardiac function in patients 

with
 

hypo- or hyperthyroidism [3]. 

Thyroid hormones have significant 

effects on the synthesis, mobilization 

and metabolism of lipids, so any 

disturbance in Thyroid hormones leads 

to dyslipidemia [4]. Elevated in the 

levels of TC, LDL-C, and TG in case 

of hypothyroidism increase the risk of 

cardiovascular disease such as 

coronary artery diseases and 

atherosclerosis [5].While in case of 

hyperthyroidism, decreasing in the 

levels of TC, LDL-C, and TG, and 

stimulating the oxidation of LDL-C 

will lead to increase the risk of heart 

disease [6]. 

 The
 
studies have shown that there 

is a relationship between thyroid gland 

and the liver [7]. Thyroid hormones 

have an important rule in maintaining 

the natural liver function and bilirubin 

metabolism, so there is a relationship 

between the thyroid diseases and liver 

disorders [8]. 

 The aim of this study was to 

determine how the thyroid hormones’ 

disturbance may leads to lipid level 

disorders which considered as a risk 

factor of coronary artery diseases and 

also may produce alteration in liver 

functions. 

 

 

 

Materials and Methods: 
 Eighteen Five-months-old rats Rattus 

norvegicus , weighing 115-125
 
g, were 

housed under a controlled lighting 

schedule (14-h light/10-h dark),
 

and 

fed commercial diet and water ad 

libitum. were used in this study. They 

were divided in to 3 equal groups. The 

first one was injected with 600 μg/Kg 

of Thyroxine to induce a 

hyperthyroidism state, and the second 

one was injected with 600 μg/Kg of 

Carbimazol to induce a 

hypothyroidism state, While the third 

one was treated with normal 

physiological saline (0.9% NaCl). 

Following 4 weeks of injecting on 

alternate
 
days, the animals’ weight was 

measured and blood was collected by 

cardiac puncture by using syringe (5 

ml capacity). Then it centrifuged (5000 

rpm for 15 min.) which to obtain the 

serum in freezer under -20 until it used 

to measure the T3, T4 levels by using 

Radioimmuno Assay (RIA) [9] 

and TC, TG, HDL-C, LDL-C, VLDL-

C levels and GOT, GPT, CPK activity 

by using spectrophotometer [10 , 

11].Then rats were killed
 
by cervical 

dislocation and the liver was excised 

under
 
sterile conditions and 2gm of it 

was homogenized to determine GOT, 

GPT, and  CPK activity. 

 
Results and Discussion: 
1-Effect of Thyroxine and 

Carbimazol in T3 and T4 levels of 

rats: 

The results showed significant increase 

(P<0.01) in serum level of T3 and T4 

in the Thyroxine injected group and 

significant decrease (P<0.01) in serum 

level of T3 and T4 in the Carbimazol 

injected group (table-1). Carbimazol 

may close the T3 and T4 production 

pathways [12], or due to reduce 

binding rate of T3 and T4 with the 

carrier proteins such as TBPA and 

TBG. [13]. 
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2-Effect of Thyroxine and 

Carbimazol in body and liver weight 

of rats: 

The results showed (table-1) no 

significant decrease (P>0.05) in body 

weight and a significant increase 

(P<0.01) in liver weight of Thyroxine 

injected group, while the Carbimazol 

injected group showed significant 

increasein the body and liver weight. 

This is because of the maximal 

lipolytic response and sensitivity to 

catecholamines were increase in 

adipocytes [14]. while the increase in 

liver weight of both rats injected with 

T4 and carbimazol was explained by 

the recent research which used tri-

iodothyronine as a
 

hepatic growth 

factor and showed that T3 might be a 

primary mitogen for
 
the liver in animal 

models (i.e. it induces hepatocyte 

proliferation
 
and increases liver mass 

when administered at high doses in
 
the 

absence of hepatic injury) [15]. 

 

3-Effect of Thyroxine and 

Carbimazol on Lipids levels in the 

serum: 

Rats injected with T4 showed 

decreasing in TC, TG, and 

Lipoproteins (HDL-C, LDL-C, and 

VLDL-C) concentration due to the 

rapid clearing of chylomicron 

remnants from blood stimulating 

cholesteryl ester transfer which in turn 

stimulate lipoprotein lipase. , while the 

Carbimazol injected group showed 

significant increase in TC and LDL-C 

concentration (table-2), and significant 

increase in TG, HDL-C and VLDL-C 

concentration. The primary mechanism 

for hypercholesterolemia in Rats 

injected with carbimazol is 

accumulation of LDL –C due to a 

reduction in the number of cell surface 

receptors for LDL, resulting in 

decrease catabolism of LDL and 

diminished secretion of cholesterol in 

to bile and reduced cholesteryl ester 

transfer and reduced lipoprotein lipase 

is responsible for the development of 

hypertriglyceridemia [10 , 16]. 

 

4-Effect of Thyroxine and 

Carbimazol in GOT, GPT, CPK 

activity: 

The results also pointed to significant 

increase (P<0.01)in GOT and GPT 

enzyme activity, and no significant 

decrease  in CPK activity in the serum 

of Thyroxine injected group, in 

addition to a significant increase 

(P<0.01)  in GPT activity and 

significant increase in GOT activity 

without any significant differences in 

CPK activity noticed in the liver 

homogenate of the same group. The 

results also pointed to a significant 

increase (P<0.05) in GOT and GPT 

activity, and significant increase 

(P<0.01) in CPK activity in the serum 

of Carbimazol injected group, while a 

significant decrease (P<0.01) in GOT 

activity, significant decrease(P<0.05)  
in GPT activity and significant 

increase(P<0.01) in CPK activity 

noticed in the liver homogenate of the 

same group (table-3). 

An elevation in the GOT and GPT 
activity in serum of rats injected with 

thyroxine may be due to metabolism 

increasing in hepatocytes which lead in 

turn to increase GOT & GPT [7], or 

due to the damage which may happen 

in the hepatocytes leading to leakage 

of enzymes from the cells [17]. As 

well as, the increasing of GOT, GPT 
and CPK activity in serum of rats 

injected with carbimazol due to 

increase in rates of enzymes leakage 

from the hepatocytes and reduce 

enzymes clearance from blood. [11 , 

18]. 

 while the increase in GOT & GPT 

activity in the liver homogenate of rats 

injected with T4 might be resulted 

from the breaking down of 

hepatocytes’ membranes due to 

homogenizing process which led to 

enzyme releasing from the cells [19]. 
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Inversely the decreasing of GOT, GPT 

and CPK  activity in the liver 

homogenate of rats injected with 

carbimazol might be increased from 

increased rates of enzymes leakage 

from the cells to the blood due to 

membrane permeability [17]. 

 

Table (1) The changes in T3 and T4 hormones and body and liver weights of rats 

injected with 600 μg\Kg of thyroxin and 600 µg\Kg carbimazol. 

Measurements T4 nm/L T3 nm/L 

Body weight gm 
Liver weight gm/100gm 

of body weight before 

injection 

after 

injection 

Control 96  3993 
5929  

1919 

55595  

50.32 

52799 

20.50 
3942   1927 

Rats injected with 

Thyroxin 

**554938  

5937 

** 298  

1919 

523985  

0.83 

525978  

1.41 
** 4967  1982 

Rats injected with 

Carbimazol 

**81936  

6985 

** 1985  

0.03 

525998  

1.30 

* 54593  

1.11 
* 4955  1963 

Values represented Mean ± SD (Standard Deviation)  

 *Significant differences (P<0.05)         ** Significant differences (P<0.01) 

 
Table (2) The changes in lipids levels in rats injected with 600 μg/Kg of thyroxin 

and 600 µg\Kg carbimazol. 

Measurements 
Total Cholesterol 

mg/dL 

Triglyceride 

mg/dL 

HDL-C 

mg/dL 

LDL-C 

mg/dL 

 

VLDL-C 

mg/dL 

Control 65926  3934 39955  3925 
55995  

5935 
4594  5914 7982  1963 

Rats injected 

with 

Thyroxin 

* 48963  3986 33967   5951 9.62  1.70 
35918  

4945 
6973   1958 

Rats injected 

with 

Carbimazol 
** 83987  5933 *47.49  5.69 

* 56985  

1954 

** 57915  

5921 

* 9941  

5919 

Values represented Mean ± SD (Standard Deviation) 

 *Significant differences (P<0.05)         ** Significant differences (P<0.01) 

 

Table (3) The changes in serum and liver homogenate enzymes activity in rats 

injected with 600 μg/Kg of thyroxine and 600 µg\Kg carbimazol. 

 

GOT unit/L GPT unit/L CPK unit/L 

Serum 
Liver 

Homogenate 
Serum 

Liver 

Homogenate 
Serum 

Liver 

Homogenate 

Control 24.41  ± 2..2 661.43 ± 4.27 8.42 ± 1.67 236.4 ±1  ..67 55..4 ±  6.31 124.44  ± 24.66 

Rats 

injected 

with 

Thyroxin 

** 

27.53±213..  

*6.6.12 ± 

41..1 

**26 ± 

7.17 
** 242.6 ± 26.. 51.43 ± 2.41 164.43 ± 1..24 

Rats 

injected 

with 

Carbimazol 

*66.1. ±  6.14 **223.4 ± 6.44 
*15.52± 

2.06 
* 46.4 ± 4.61 

** 227.6. ± 

7.27 
** 718 ± 44.63 

Values represented Mean ± SD (Standard Deviation) 

 *Significant differences (P<0.05)         ** Significant differences (P<0.01) 

 

5-Histological changes: 

An increasing in T3 and T4 levels led 

to a little expansion in the sinusoids 

and this might be due to accumulation 

of glycoprotein, Fig. (1), also there was 

a centrilobular hepatocytes necrosis 

and congestion with RBCs in the 

sinusoids of central area due to 

hypoxia especially in perivenular 

hepatocytes area, Fig. (2) [8]. In 

addition to extravasations of RBCs 

between the hepatocytes which are 

severely atrophied and some are 

necrosed Fig. (3) comparing with 

control Fig. (4). 
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The results also showed an increasing 

(P<0.01) in hepatocytes diameter mean 

might be explained by the Recent work 

investigating the use of tri-

iodothyronine as a
 

hepatic growth 

factor has shown it to be a primary 

mitogen for
 
the liver in animal models 

(i.e. it induces hepatocyte proliferation
 

and increases liver mass when 

administered at high doses in
 

the 

absence of hepatic injury) [15] Fig. (5). 

It was noticed that there is a directly 

relationship between low levels of T4 

and T3 and the hepatic dysfunction 

[20] which led to sinusoids expansion 

and bloody congestion Fig.(6) granular 

and hydropic degeneration due to 

hepatocytes immunological or 

toxically damaged which gave the 

hepatocytes edema appearance [21] 

Fig. (7). 

An increasing in hepatocytes diameter 

mean rats injected with carbimazol 

might be due to glycogen accumulation 

in hepatocytes [22]. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (1) Section in liver of rats 

injected with 600 μg/Kg of 

carbimazol showing:  a-sinusoids 

expanse, b-hyperplasia of kuffer 

cells. . (H&E) stain (10X). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (2) : Section in liver of rats 

injected with 600 μg/Kg of thyroxine 

showing: a-centrilobular 

hepatocytes necrosis, b-sinusoids 

engorged with RBCs. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (3):  Section in liver of rats 

injected with 600 μg/Kg of 
thyroxine showing: a- cloudy 

degeneration, b- venous congestion. 

 

 
Fig. (4) : Section in control liver 

lobule consists of normal 

hepatocytes, arranged  in cords with 

the sinusoids in between around the 

central vein. 
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Fig. (5) :  Section in liver of rats 

injected with 600 μg/Kg of thyroxine 

showing: a- hydropic degeneration 

of some hepatocytes, b-.others show 

signs of congestion and atrophy. 

 

 
Fig. (6) Section in liver of rats 

injected with 600 μg/Kg of 
carbimazol showing:  sinusoids 

expanse and bloody congestion. 

(H&E) stain (10X) 

 

Fig. (7): Section in liver of rats 

injected with 600 μg/Kg of 

carbimazol showing: a-marked 

hydropic degeneration, b-prominent 

of cells & nuclei membranes. 
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 ىن ووظائف الكبد فً ذكىر الجرذانتأثٍر فرط وقصىر الدرقٍة فً الده

 
 *عبٍر عثمان مىسى *فرٌال عبد المناف المهداوي

 
 * لغى ػهىو انحُبح / كهُخ انؼهىو / جبيؼخ ثغذاد 

 

 8لاصةـالخ
انزٍ عؼذ انذساعخ انحبنُخ نًؼشفخ رأصُشاد اضطشاة انغذح انذسلُخ فٍ يغزىَبد انذهىٌ فٍ يصم انذو، و 

 رؼذ ػبيم خطىسح نلأصبثخ ثأيشاض انمهت انزبجُخ وكزنك رأصُشهزا الأضطشاة فٍ وظُفخ انكجذ فغهجُبً وَغُجُب9ً

، لغًذ انً صلاس Rattus norvegicusيٍ َىع  يٍ انزكىس انجبنغخ بًأثُض اً( جشر58أعزخذو فٍ انجحش )

يبَكشوغشاو/كغى يٍ يبدح انضبَشوكغٍُ لأعزحذاس حبنخ فشط  611يجبيُغ يزغبوَخ، حمُذ انًجًىػخ الأونً ثـ 

يبَكشوغشاو/كغى يٍ يبدح انكبسثًُـبصول لأعزحـذاس حـبنخ  600انذسلُخ9 وحمُذ انًجًىػخ انضبَُخ ثـ 

( NaCl% 199حمُذ ثبنًحهىل انفغُىنىجٍ )نزٍ ا جًىػخ انضبنضخ هٍ يجًىػخ انغُطشحلصىسانـذسلُخ، وانً

وصٌ انجغى نكم يجًىػخ،  رغجُمأعبثُغ، ثـؼذهب رى  4عبػخ9 واعزًشد انًؼبيهخ نًذح  48وثجـشػخ واحذح كم 

و  TC، وكزنك يغزىَـبد انذهـىٌ انزٍ رشًـم انكىنُغزشول انكهٍ T4وT3ولُبط يغزـىي هشيىَـٍ انـ

وكىنُغزشول انجشورٍُ انذهٍُ  HDL-Cزشول انجشورٍُ انذهٍُ ػبنٍ انكضبفخ وكىنُغ TGانكهُغُشَذاد انضلاصُخ 

فٍ يصم انذو9 كًب رى  VLDL-Cوكىنُغزشول انجشورٍُ انذهٍُ واطٍء انكضبفخ جذاً  LDL-Cواطٍء انكضبفخ 

ششحذ انجشراٌ وأعزئصم انكجذ  جذ9يجبَظ انكو فٍ يصم انذو CPKوGPTوGOT لُبط فؼبنُخ أَضًَبد انـ

 ضُش انًمبطغ انُغجُخ ثؼذ وصَه ورضجُزه ثًحهىل ثى9ٌنغشض رح

فٍ يؼذل وصٌ انحُىاَبد  (P>0.05)وأظهشد َزبئج انزحهُم الأحصبئٍ حصىل إَخفبض غُش يؼُىٌ  

ب، فٍ حٍُ نىحظ هَفغ فٍ يؼذل وصٌ انكجذ نهًجًىػخ (P<0.01)انًؼبيهخ ثبنضبَشوكغٍُ وحصىل إسرفبع يؼُىٌ 

فٍ يؼذل وصٌ انحُىاَبد ووصٌ انكجذ فٍ انًجًىػخ انًؼبيهخ ثبنكبسثًُبصول  (P<0.05)حصىل إسرفبع يؼُىٌ 

فٍ  T4وT3فٍ يغزىي هشيىٍَ انـ (P<0.01)حصىل إسرفبع يؼُىٌ  فضلًا ػًٍجًىػخ انغُطشح9 ثيمبسَخ 

فٍ يغزىي هشيىٍَ  (P<0.01)يصم دو انجًىػخ انًؼبيهخ ثبنضبَشوكغٍُ، كًب نىحظ حصىل إَخفبض يؼُىٌ 

ٍ يصم دو انجًىػخ انًؼبيهخ ثبنكبسثًُبصول9 كًب أشبسد َزبئج انذساعخ انً حصىل إَخفبض ف T4وT3انـ

 وTGفٍ يؼذل رشكُض كم يٍ  (P>0.05)واَخفبض غُش يؼُىٌ  TCفٍ يؼذل رشكُض (P<0.05)يؼُىٌ 

HDL-Cو LDL-CوVLDL-C  حصىل إسرفبع  فضلًا ػٍ انًؼبيهخ ثبنضبَشوكغ9ٍُ خانًجًىػفٍ يصم دو

أَضب فٍ يؼذل رشكُض  (P<0.05)وحصىل إسرفبع يؼُىٌ  LDL-CوTCفٍ يؼذل رشكُض (P<0.01)يؼُىٌ 

 ًجًىػخ انغُطشح9ثفٍ يصم دو انجًىػخ انًؼبيهخ ثبنكبسثًُبصول يمبسَخ  VLDL-CوHDL-CوTGكم يٍ 

فٍ يغزىي فؼبنُخ أَضًٍَ  (P<0.01)وأظهشد َزبئج انزحهُم الأحصبئٍ أَضب حصىل إسرفبع يؼُىٌ  

GOT وGPT  ٌوحصىل إَخفبض غُش يؼُى(P>0.05)  فٍ فؼبنُخ أَضَىCPK  فٍ يصم دو انًجًىػخ

، و إسرفبع يؼُىٌ  GPTفٍ فؼبنُخ أَضَى  (P<0.01)انًؼبيهخ ثبنضبَشوكغٍُ، كًب نىحظ حصىل إسرفبع يؼُىٌ 

(P<0.05)  أَضب فٍ فؼبنُخ انـGOT  فٍ يجبَظ انكجذ، واَؼذاو انفشوق انًؼُىَخ(P>0.05) فؼبنُخ  فٍ يغزىي

ًجًىػخ انغُطشح9كًب نىحظ حصىل إسرفبع ثفٍ يجبَظ كجذ انًجًىػخ انًؼبيهخ ثبنضبَشوكغٍُ يمبسَخ  CPKانـ

 CPKأَضب فٍ فؼبنُخ أَضَى  (P<0.01)، وإسرفبع يؼُىٌ  GPTو GOTفٍ فؼبنُخ أَضًٍَ  (P<0.05)يؼُىٌ 

فٍ يغزىي  (P<0.01)خفبض يؼُىٌ فٍ يصم دو انًجًىػخ انًؼبيهخ ثبنكبسثًُبصول9 فٍ حٍُ نىحظ حصىل إَ

فٍ يجبَظ انكجذ، و إسرفبع  GPTفٍ يغزىي فؼبنُخ أَضَى  (P<0.05)و إَخفبض يؼُىٌ  GOTفؼبنُخ أَضَى 

 .فٍ يجبَظ كجذ انًجًىػخ انًؼبيهخ ثبنكبسثًُبصول CPKفٍ يغزىي فؼبنُخ أَضَى  (P<0.01)يؼُىٌ 

 إَىعٍُ-حضشح ثأعزخذاو صجغخ انهًُبرىكغُهٍُأظهشد َزبئج انفحص انًجهشٌ نًمبطغ َغُج انكجذ انً 

إر ادي اسرفبع هشيىٍَ انـ  ب انًجًىػزٍُ انًؼبيهخ ثبنضبَشوكغٍُ و انكبسثًُبصول9زحصىل رغُشاد َغُجُخ فٍ كه

T3  وT4  ٌانً حصىل رىعغ لهُم فٍ انجُجبَُبد ورُخش فٍ انخلاَب انكجذَخ فٍ انًُطمخ حىل انفصُص انًشكض

جبَُبد ثبنذو وَؼضي عججه انً َمص الاوكغجٍُ خصىصبً فٍ انًُبطك انًحُطخ ثبنىسَذ ، حصىل احزمبٌ انجُ

 انًشكضٌ انزٌ َؤدٌ انً رحشس اَضًَبد انجغًُبد انحبنخ وَىارج افشاصَخ اخشي انً انذو9

انً يؼذل رُكظ حجُجٍ واخش اعزغمبئٍ فٍ خلاَب انكجذ فضلًا ػٍ  T4و  T3فٍ حٍُ ادي اَخفبض رشكُض  

ُجبَُبد وَؼضي عججه انً حذوس رهف نخلاَب انكجذ َزُجخ لاعجبة يُبػُخ او عًُخ َجؼم انخلاَب رجذو رىعغ انج

 ثًظهش وريٍ يُزفخ9
 


